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THE NEXT SESSION OF THIS XNBTI-
A September

whL'vi^FtL ®^°°l still occupies rooms

ata^theKxpreMOffl^op^talheMoLureFES, Principal.

Markets..For tlie post few weeks
our family market* have been well sup¬
plied with all the staple articles of the
season, without producingany materia]
decline in prices. Butter and eggs have
advanced and are selling atwinter rates.
In fresh meatsthere has been no change
for several months, and It looks as

though consumers will bo compelled to
pay famino prices for another year, for
all kinds or market produce. The sup¬
ply of vegetables is abundant and the
quality superior, with prices to corres¬

pond. The following rates prevailed
yesterday morning in the Second Ward
market:
Fuesh Meats..Steak, choice cuts

5® *{¦ per lb.; steak and Roast, 18 cts. .

boiling pieces, 8 to 10 eta.; Mutton
12 to 18 cts. per lb.; Pork and' Sausage,
20 cts. j Beef Tongues, 00 to 75 eta each.
Bacon..Hams, 30 cts per lb.; Shoul¬

ders, 20 cts.; Sides, 25 ots.
lien-UK.25 to 35 cts. per lb.
Koch.18 to 20 els. per doz.
Sorohum Syuup.25 eta. per quart.
Vegetables..Potatoes, 20 to 25 eta;

per peck. Tomatoes, 30 cts. per peck-Si per bushel. Sweet Potatoes, UO cts.
per peck. Onions, 50 cts. per neck.5e
per Knell Corn,' 10 ctaTpSc&Td£
S?bers, 10 cts. per doz. Cabbage, 5 to

iS, . String Beans, 25 eta.
per peck; Lima Beans, 20 cts per art

sE-tesaeiteam's¦sss.a£-r«
Corn.70 cts. per bushel.

Youthful Wakdjsiibb..About 11
o'clock on Tuesday night, as Mr. Pack¬
er, of llie Union House, was about to
close up for the night, he found stand¬
ing on the side walk in front of his
door, a small lad who was evidently a

stronger in the e;fy. Mr. Packer took
him in and furnished him with food
and lodging- Tho boy says his name
is Charles F. Taylor, that ho is ten years
of ago .and that his parents reside in
Baltimore, where his father is employ¬
ed as a Ferryman. He represents thnt
no left homo two years ago and has
been living wilh hla uncle, Rev. P.
Stephens, of New Mntamoras; that al
lew weeks ago he received a letter from
his Hither, tolling him to corno home
Hisundegavohim?10topay his passage
but that lie wanted to get somo more
to take to his mother, and for that pur¬
pose hired as cabin-boy on the steamer
New Stale, remaining on board for two
or three weeks. Ho says he left tho
Imnt here and got on tho cars to go
home, but the conductor thought lie
was a runaway, and sent hiin back oil
the westward-bonnd train. Tlio l>oy is
«o young that his statement in regard
to his movements are not very reliable
He appears to be perfectly at home, and
converses freely with strangers, and
iloes not express any anxiety or alarm,
but says he wishes to go home to his
parents. Mr. Pucker sent him on to
Baltimore by yesterday morning's
Irain.

®

Moke Auout the «tii Cavai.uy..
A letter received from a gentleman at
*.>rt Leavenworth, says that tlio mem¬
bers of tho Sixth Cavalry luivo oil lieen
released and will sUirt immediately
for Fort Kearney, except tlio three men
who wcro tried and sontenced. The
men will be armed at Ft. Leavenworth
but will not be provided with horses,
and. consequently will havo to make
the march across tho plains on foot.
Lottors received from that portion of
tlio regiment which went on according
to orders represent that tlioy nro now
ono hundred and (lily miles west of
Fort Kearney j that thoy are linvlng lino
times and enjoying themselves exceed-
ingly. Game is abundant and tho men
"ay they would ratlior bo on tho plaiiiR
than at homo.
We are glad to hear (hut tho dlAlculty

with the Clh lias been finally settled,
and that tho men have consented to
cross tho plains. Adjutant Goncrnl
Pierpolnt's visit has certainly boon pro¬
ductive of good results In relieving
thoso men Horn further punishment
and inducing them to yield, obedient
to tho orders oftheir superior officers.

Inhuman.It is said that a collision
occurred on Sunday last on tlio B. ft O.
Railroad In tho vicinity of Piedmont
A discharged negro soldier who wos on
board the tnln had his leg broken and
Wra carried to Cumberland and left
lying on the platform at the Depot,where we are told he waa allowed to
remain over twenty-four hours without
assistance, ir (his bo correct the par¬ties who were guilty of such Inhuman
conduct merit the severest oondemna-

BOLDROBBTOT.-The roridenoe ofH.

trunk containing two hund'i^d^founr8
some tfo^ng .id valualTje^.'The trunk was discovered the nexi
.»fuing on tIl& aIde or Wheeling hill
>Woken, open and riflqd a,*£££
CnobJn£ th° ^tratomhasyet

J^nDMuriS~I^rday<>venin8 Mr.

feared that some nf .

was

cut. Dr
tcnd°na were

drtstL^T8 Wnt 10

Nations of Lubi^(SL!rm,><!r7 lml"
Tho game I* al^.» " wuulne.
for theunivenuii °ut,h9wover

ly taken the
' 1Iter"l-

the tricksters who mL j
Mle8 °'

Ud«i that cannot nq^h^ll'0 "«u «»
, "Ptatadeadloea. cx"

k «"»«*«. Sold everywhere.
ft It

MASora.We learn, thai B. B.
French, Esq-, Commissioner of PabU°
Buildings, Washington D. O., and G
erel Master of the Grand Encampment
of the United Stotes <Kn^htsOte«^-lara)willheinthecityover Sabbath. Hfl
will be accompanied by the Right R .

Dr. McMnrdy, Grand Prelaw, fifjtsome forty to fllty members or the Co¬
lumbiaCommanderioof KnightsTemp¬
lars. They propose to hold a special
religious service iu the 4th Street M.
E. Church on Sabbath nOernoonnextat
8H o'clock. There is quitea stiramong
the fratenlty here In view ofthe arliynl
of the above parties, and the occasion
will no donbt bo one of great interest
to the initiated, and of curiorty perhaps
to those who aro not initiated. The
parties in qhestion are on their way to
attend a grand Masonic Convention, to
be held at Columbns the coming week.
Police Court..Business was brisk

yesterday compared with the three pre¬
ceding days.
E. M. Mohan, forswearing and other

disorderly conduct, was fined $1 and
costs. >¦

Win. Coleman, for abusing Mrs,
Coleman, was fined $20 and costs,
Robert Bain?, for sleeping in, the

Market House,-paid S3 and costs.
C. Batch, for assault and battery, $5.

""c. Myers, for throwing stones, fined
$20 and costs.
The Iron men were in session yester¬

day at Pittsburg. It was generally
supposed that nails would b» advanced
fitty cents per keg, but no dispatches as
to their action had been received last
evening. Orders for nails, we under¬
stand, are brisk. All the mills in this
branch aro in full blast. The great
trouble now iB sufficient water in the
river for shipments.
River..Owing to the low stage o(

water in the river, business at the land¬
ing Is almost suspended. The Ziiiuie
Drown was due on Tuesdo3', but had
not arrived at dark last evening. It is
supposed that alio has got aground at
some point below. Tho 2Tev> State
leaves for Parkersburg this morning at
eleven o'clock.

^

Hats and Oats..Harper it Brother
have just received a splendid stock of
hats and cops adapted to tho fall and
winter trade, comprising every styleand
variety, which they are prepared to
sell at the lowest rates either wholesale
or retail. See advertisement.
Mb. Laino, of the firm of Greer A

Lnlng, returned a day or two sinco
from a visit to Scotland, whither he
wont in the early part of Juno lost.

Eureka..Snch.is tho namo given to
a Hair Restorer, manufacturedby Rob¬
ert Fisher of St. Louis, n forroor resi¬
dent of this city, It restores gray hair
to its natural color very speedily, and
is a great fuvorlto with many of our
citizens as a Hair Dressing and Tonic.
Price one dollar.
For solo with all tho popular toilet

articles, by T. H. Logan <fe Co., and Lo¬
gan, List <fc Co., Wholesale and Retail
Druggists, Wheeling.

~~gogtg anil gbo*0.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
"WHO.IjE BAXjE.

Im'CLELLAN &KNOX
05 MAIS STREET

'.WlHEELING*.

IIAVF. JUST -JUECETVKD OCT

Spring and Summer Stock

BOOTSAND SHOES
Which will be sold LOWER than theSAMEj QUALITIEScan be bought In fhHiADKfrI PHIA or BALTIMORE.
mh27 "

M*CLELAN 4k KNOX.

New Store 1 New Stock!
|CHEAPERTHAN EVER.

JOHN H. HOBHTSON,1 XTAS FITTED UP THE FINE LARGEIXX roomformerly occupiedby JohnBtohORNo. 158 Main Street, between Union andMadison, and opened the fineststockpf
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS

Ever offered In this city, selected by himselfand bought at:a. greatsacrificesince thede-IcUi^_NowV»_tbe time ta bay. Save your
8Main street. Wheeling.

TJ. S, Sanitary Commisaion
Amy and Hayr Claim Agency.-

IfO CHARGE FOR SERVICES.
JAMES GILCHRIST, Agent,

Wheeling, W. Va.
Qfflet, Bumt/or't Scoms, Ctutan Smut.IrpHE IJ. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.1 dodrtng to relieve Botdiem, SfUIons andtheir fiunllles ftom theheavy expenses uinial-ly pahl for the pr«eeation of elalms,have established this Asooey, to ooUect, pen--***...

.bounty andotherclaims**££& to OretoSSX?1."On application went to this Agency, Ktatilthenameandpostofltaeaddremqfthedab
, count theclaim1smade dateor dischargeor{ death, the properblanks will be filled out as¦ tar a*i possible and tewarded to the peisuuanniyintf. These can then be executed andj returned to thLs offlee, where tho claim willbeprosecntedAoa final.Issue In theshortestjpQMrtbletime. JuIS-eodflOddAnw

-THE INFALLIBLE -HAIRIve. Afresh supply fust receivedHOCKING'S Odd Fellow* Hail Drug] store* -«-io

giwafiflttair
of' Ohio.

4BUi AinrtAL SEBSIOH 18954,
"NOWNflCHOOL OP

njpon its 45ih year with

ThftC
4th of C ww>r_lagofdldaciiciecturesattheCollegeand clinic
cal lectures atthe hospitals and College dis-
.asaxy, will commence on the 18th or Octo-

f and continue till thq opening of the
.Secular Senator November Int.

Pzofenom foe 870.00. Matriculation 15.00.
.... PACUIVTY.

GEOHGE a BLACKMAN, M. D., r

Professor of Principles and Practices of 8ur-
gery and clinical Surgery.gery and (judical Surgery.
JAMES GBAHAM."M.D.,Professor ofthe Theoryand Practice of Medi-

cine.
M. B. WRIGHT. M. D.,Professorof Obstetricsand DiseasesofWomen

and Children.
GQ. COMEQY8, M. D..

Professor Or the Institutes of Meuiclne and
Clinical Medicine,

THEOPHtLUS PAHVUOl. t
ProfessorofMateriaMedlcaandTherapeutics.

w- h. gobmccht;m.1i)., ¦

Professor or Anatomy.
ROBERTO BARTHDLOW, M.D.,Professor orPhysics and* Medical Chemistry.
SAMUEL NICKLES, M. D.,Demonstratorof Antomy.
R. W. SAUNDERS, M. D.,Prcmeotor to ProfteMor ofSurgery. '¦
C. O. WRIGHT, M. ».,¦Prosector to Professor or Anatomy,

F^HEOPHILUS PAByiN, M. D., Bean.
137 Seventh Str., Cincinnati, Ohio.

aug25-law2w l|.
Wheeling Female College,

WHEELING, W.TA.
mHIS institution, charteredX with, full collegiate powers in 1304,and
recently reorganized under a new Board or
Dlrectbis, will tie' opened as a collegiate Insti¬
tute on the flist' Wednesday In September
next The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly .furnished
throughout.
In the liberality or It* arrangements, in the

extent and comprehensiveness1 of its course
of study, In it* methods of tuition and gov¬
ernment, and In the ability and experience or
its Board of Instruction, the public may rely
upon Its being a first-class seminary.Having had many years experience In con¬
ducting leading Educational Institutions in
tbe Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
that with the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest co-operation or the citizensof Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon'be able to
extend to young ladlesail the facilities for an
accomplished education to be found oUtsid
of our eastern metropolitan cities.
Itaflards.iue.the. highest satisfaction to be

able to announce the engagement of a corpsof teachers, of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation;1
A Normai. Department will be organisedat an early day, having- especial reference to

the preparation of young ladles for the busi¬
ness of teaching.A Preparatory Department will be
opened ror such Misses as are tooyoung to
enter the collegiate.' : <

The Institution will .be conducted uponProtestant, but not upon denominational,principles; theleadingchurches or thisvicini¬
ty, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian, being represented in theFacul-
ly' EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tuitiok.Flret Preparntoiy., SO; Second

Preparatory, 87; First Collegiate, tS; SecondCollegiate, $9; Junior, 510; Senior, 812 50;Latin, French, German, or other langnqge, 85;Experimental Sciences, 82 extra, each; Draw¬ing, 85; Painting in Oil, 810; Pastel, 810; Croy-
on, 88; Music, on Piano, 810; Use. or Instru¬
ment, 82 50; \*ocal Music, 810; Fuel. VM and 3d
quarters, 50 cbnts each quarter. 1

,Boari*.^ Fuel 011(1 Lights. 85; 'Washing;85; Weekly Board,iiftom Monday to Fridaynight, 8*7 CO: Fuel and Lights, W.Billsboth lortuition and ooanl payable in all
cases at. the commencement or the quarter.Sept. Cth, Nov. 15th; Feb. 1st and April 18th.

L. C. LOOMIS, A.M.M. D.,July 20.1865. .President
ST. VINCENT'S

Classical& Mercantile College
WHEELING, W.VA.

TDISIIOP WltfcLAN TRUSTS THATTHEX> success of his efforts iti behalf or femhleeducation will recommend at once to the
flivor or the pnbliethis institution.for boysand young men,which he hopos, to make all
that is desirable as a school for youth.The modern languages will be taught bygentlemen townom they are vernacular,andwho will afford to!the ^pupils occasional op¬portunities or l^irnlng by practice and con¬
versation. It (m,intended to provide such
instruments and apparatus asmay elucidate,while they give interest to the studies ofNat¬
ural Pliilosopliy, Chemistry, Surveying and
Engineering. ThedepartmentorBook-Keep-ingand Penmanship will be superintendedby an,eminent accountant
The scliool will be open to tlio public, butonly Catholics will bo received as boarders,unless for special reasons exception be made.The discipline will lie strict* and be enforced

b^the dismissal of the Jnsubordinate.
for
>ythe dismissal of the .insubordinate.
Pnvmontwlll alwasybo required in advance;for the day-scholar*; quarterly; In the caseof boanlcrs, for the hair-semion; and the fig¬

ures below indicate/tlio cash-ta-ndvanceterms. If from tho. neglect of parents orother causes payment is delayed, an additionof ten per cent, to th6 cash prices will cohstl-per cent, to tliC cash prices will consti¬tute the regular cliat*^'of the College. Nodeduction will l>e made for absence or for re-moval when a quarter or lialf-semlou hasbeen commenced, except in case of sickness.
TERMS: (WHEN PAip IN ADVANCE.)Ooanl, including lights, fuel, bed andbedding, for the scholastic year of41weeks. ; 8150 00Washing and mending linen.. 16 00Half-boarding per week....... i1 00Stationery per quarter from ..GO cts. to 1 00Medical attendance per quarter .... 1 60

Tuition,1st dass, per quarter, 11weeks. 10 00
8d 44 " 7004th 14 44 44 6 005th 44 fii5 006th 44

.
4* 4 00EXTRA CHARGES, Pltfe QUARTER,(WHENPAID

IX ADVANCE.)
French, German, Italian or Spanish, perquarter, each....;............. .'. J6 00iJBsMsssaari^-sKKr

2 00
Ttaemboot *111 be opened on tlip flwt Mon¬day In September. Applications mmy be nd-Jnwil to Rev. A. Loaxe, nt Uie Cathedral.

Bethany College.. DN I8
^LOCATED IN

he has an

temui,ato-1
faculty.

uxieuee :¦,tis^sl^E^^o'iam'ot Ai,otent

TKRXS.

¦tyest Virginiabusiness college |NO. llBJ^ MAIN STREET,
(Hornbrook's Building.)

r mid night Spat young X^dles and)Anion -* .

Jtytrfat §mte$.
COCO CREAK FOE THBM"°

Oooo Cream ton the Hair.
Coco Cream (br the Hair.

Away -with-yonr Grey Hair.
AWay With yoor Grey Hair. .

liryouadmlne delicious Perfume,
iryqu desireson and stikyHair, %
Ifyptt want your Hair piuw-rved.
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyon want to prevent premntnre Baldness,

I If you want to be rhl of riondrtiir.
Use the Coco Cream.'

1 Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Oooo Cream.

I UsatheCqw Cream.
Price 35 cents a bottle.
For saleby

LAUQHLINS£ BUBHFfELD,
1°** "

.
Wheeling. w. Va.

*HI WOT BSE THE BEST?

IJSSf iWf.'.y *"**' demndhaa

estoijl^died toe act that Mathews' Vene-

r«T thebest In the world. It
i***"4 reilnbIe, and-most

convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does

w .-^° ,c.ck "r stain. Does
^^appeardnsty and

and lustre.

Itaa*M^>W^:or brown, as pre-
-anid canaway it. Alwaysglvea

j satisfaction. Only 75 cents per NXtla. Sold
everywhere, ..

> jewR,
I tv^A' Wanntoetorer,N.^RL®^lBAKNE«^co-.NewYo^wha?I ^^

mayaviyeod
bvxbt oke Miodld cse

IhoJTalr, Which is fast becoming so popular,
and somuchenquired for.

^one'whohasusedit will ever give np

n^t|,1fmt|V<*elabla °omP°und, and contains
no Injurious properties whatever.

litfsoas:r,heiiiurused by the first

R. P.HAIJG&CO., Proprietors.
ANA coi and

«>I-«ATIrS VlulNEY NOAI'.

J JtW»eelebta«ra.TOH®TBOAP, In such nnl-

I
"IMlom"n u'oCliolc«itjua-

I terlals, Is MILD and 'EMOLLIENT In lis nn

¦as.a""-*a,y
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIB JAMES CLASH'S
Celebrated Female Pills,

eKS!Lto.f<u-
Dbstracthms. IVnm.I^y&m^'CoSiKSf ,3"Ke' and -

. TO MAJUIIED l.ADIES,

^^¦^wkssssst'iuTIOKi

tliwe Pills n-in it,i, snn,'t'rwl system,
meanshavenufil^ W,M!U aU °Uier

i.*lw^^iVo\!id?^52^Shund ettch

bottle. * n Druggists. I^Joo'ono Dollar per
Sole United mates A(rent.

aug2Q'

TO INVALID SOLDIERS!'
Artificial legs, Anna and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.

AgiL '

apr2g-ly; &*-. bn. iiartH& JbtirtA.

[By authorityofthe LeglHatnre.1
~

Proposed Amendment to the
Conatitation of Ute State of
i \v©sfc Virginia.

Part of the said ftSglSSjfiggft tobecom

Stntps «i»»iVS® ^VUlan ORsinst th«

a j .
Juonzo looting,

Administrator o£ Uio Estate of. Jenfeiwin t

Sangston, Deceased. l""':«r^etrei»qu L.

prove the ajrfSimt oftheiriSS*?!.d!btj?S.
5Kt.iirf fS*'11® their sold supposed debts ex

they^LPSS
}« "W.1eera l^nS" orwhXgfmay'bt"
igsaSSSlSSS
^SaaBfeaaigaB^
led to attend?^ ln>CTHrt«l are hereby uoU-

angZMod

tax notice.

to receive theSatefeuntVAiffiaJXUL,SK!red
wrshasjay?^**K8ss&

<te°^.**'1,<!
H».,SwtcmbOTlt^lVmfaaT1 Ward H<we

SeptemberajWnntl2l? Hope "Hose iTouse,

IsflBa.TJS' *"* Sheriff,«Omee.September

~

*8&33^gSs»sm'^>'<pSgB««WCTeBg?.^^^V'

spacoof"atleenf .«<»

?^SSBSSp:
NM&mKI At each timo And ,

1 decision Is requestedoii!fSlh£nne""''"'"h "
statutliovtoiinilHJi moreover,
etror compiaiued oP of ln«H«>lltynr
aiiBic-aw y/H.rAiWKAPoy, AJ^or.
Notice to Tax-Payers

lypereon

pnjTiientSf «uaSuiiL P»
Jamount Hierair, ^t! «iegrSS^SX0,?
XMMsgg23$3wlsg&£
log byman ofsuch noUcw^tlSSi/iLilieaend-
'¦ -hr,u..^?"<!t:'0r_<". i'^putylfo

ton ponoltyas

Mumlk^ton'^trS,nndAl?tg^flh,.d 3Wh; at

aSSS®
I of thrtr PWr° -mow

| 3 , Collector FlmtD&loiw^
iJ--~

SAM'r'lSpntyIcgu^.:

tBbBP3W«S»
K.

VKaiHos * Hmiohiuch,

^
®"«<»nn« to Dr. P.O. WlAchell.)

dentists,
_' *". I4a *"k« Street,

*°t9 WMEKI4HO. W. VA.
WEst ¦yzTa.ciTTixjiL :,..

Religious Book House!
No. *2 Hontor Str.. ntm-llnt,

TTEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 4 largeJV and splendid ofMortment of Familyandsmall Bibles, all styles aud prices.-Prayer and Hymn Bpoks of alldenomina¬tions and In every style of binding.
^
Theological and ftcligkHW lwfiai-ln'Rrent

Duds,. Bible and TenclWa llelpH, are amplefor tlio wants of Sunday 8di<nu. of everykind.' A liberaldonation to all SumjLaySclioow
Ministersarel Theolgl-cal Student*. GEO. W. STONER, - i

^ >*!-.: Ijoqd Ascent.Stile Ajgeht for the mart, deservedly popularSundaySchool MusicBook, "Miuteal Leave*,".by Fhfnp PMllptyCincinnhll^ dec2fr-Jnl5
Q. B. CALDWELL,

¦\ TTORNBT POTt' AIX'.BlilTARYAi qftlmw, BftikPRyi Bounty, PeMKn^fe
^ oppu5lte

man, Goveraor'ofwestvKKii^'F; P PeKrolnfc^AdjutantGeneral of We«t.Virginia. 8.Beady, CStahler, Merchants'and. MectianKs'Bank. D.C. LJst, OMfclej-Banl&of Wheeling.-q^Trtodt, ,,, V

J#
Valuable Heal Estate,

TO BB SOLD

OCTOBER loth, 1865.
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY

vested In us by resolutions adopted at a
meeting or the Stockholders of the Belmont
Iron works Company, held on the twenty-third day of August, 1865, the undei&lgued,agents on behalf of sold corporation,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION,
At the front door of tliolCourt House, In the
city of Wheeling, on

Tnnulay, the 10th day ofOctober, 1865,
commencing the sale at 10 o'clock a. m., all
that valuable real estate and appurtenancesIn the 6th Ward of said city, known as the

BELMONT IRON WORKS
AND NAIL FACTORY,

and south by the property of Messrs. Caldwell
now
lway

* Aisofthe Coal iflnf in snhi
worked by saktcorpdratton^andtlte ifelW
connecting «ald mine and thexolUng mill.Also, the real estateand coal property be¬longing to the said corporation In and adjoin¬ing South Wheeling, Including that recentlypurchased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the
chosesinaction, connected therewith; and21
edOf the"M. "3k II. Bank anaotliers, and lotNo. 1 in Caldwell's addition to the city ofWheeling, south cast cornerof Main and Di¬vision streets, with- five'tenement# thereon.It JjJ supposed that the. coal trQft&ity to besord witn theworks, Is sufficient to supplytheworks for thirty years.
The said real property to be sold on the lol-lowlng f ig|residue,'

threeequ«* imuuiueuui, payuoiein six, twelveand eighteen monthsftom said date*; the pur¬chaser of the real estate to take the stock onhand of materials, Iron* nails, toolsand chat¬tel property at an appraisement to lie madeby three disinterested persons, of whom thepurchaser is to choote jane, the undersignedagents another, and the two sochosen a third,the decision of any two of the three to bebinding: and the stock so taken tobe paid forin equal Instalments at four, six, and eichtmonths, with Interest front day of sale. Thedeferred payments on both the real estateand stock to be secured by paper satisfactoryto the undersigned agents, and a lien to be re*tained on the property until payment In full.The purchaser shall have the option of pay*Ing In hand the whole purchase money, oi
any further portion thereof than above stilt¬ed. JAMES PAUI.L,C. D. HUBBARD, *

R. CRANGLE. 1

Wheeling, W. Vo., Aug. 26,1805.

Sheriff's Sale.
Sherman it Cole, vs. L. C. Frost & Co.Samuel Hazlett, " same
M. & M. Bank, " same
Sam'l Trimble, 14 same

BY VIRTUE OP ATTACHMENTSin the above entitled causes, and withtne consent of the Attorneys for the Plain-tifl's, and the Defendants, L. C. Frost & Co.,and also to satisfy the following named taxes,<Sc., for the year 18415, to-wit:A proportion of the State, County, Schooland City Taxes charged in the name of A.Allen Howell, on the store rooms on Mainstreet, in the city of Wheeling, lately occu¬pied by the said U. C. Frost ifcCd. as peragree-mcntlii the. lease,- up to the 15th day or Au-
gust, 1805. Alio, the State, County,School andCity Taxes on the personal property assessedto tne said L. C. Krost &. Co., together withthe Income Tax, Water Rent, and Gas Bill.

P* ^ ¦>»Wl vn JIUCTMH|-, uaetila day of Nc|»t«»inl>«»r. 1SU5. at. 10 o'clock,a. m., to the highest and best bidder, the fol¬lowing described property, to-wll:Twentj* Plough Heams, 20 Plough Handles,one Hoise Hay Fork, 12 assorted Corn Hhell-

....tellers, one Tliresli-ing Machine, 2 doz. Rakes. 0 Manure Forks, 8sacks Buckwheat, 18 bushel* 4 Grind HtoiieFnvrnwt, one SnlKy, one lot extra Sixnis for

Iktxes, 2 Picks;10Cow Clililns. 7 pairs Haines,!> boxes Beythe Itifels, 1 barrel Whisky, 1 desk,tf Sugar Mill Rollers; ! box Gloss, QUO lbs. SugarMill Castings,. 2iStoyeff, 1 bushel Blue Onu«Seed? r'Mflrble Wash Bo\Vl aiul fixtures, -IHooks, 4 Platform Scales, 5 Churns, 225 lbs.costings for ttygnr Furnaces, 8 Sugar Myope-:£ ... 1

JOSEPH .VEYBOI/D,aug25~td #if.J^»eritf4OhIo Coimty.
For Sale,frillE VERY DESIRABLE propertyI on Fourth street, known as the residenceof A. P. Woods, deceased, with stalling,,<&c.,Ac.. Complete: also the.property at the headof Monnie street, corner or Monroe andTth,above tlie Episcopal Church, and the lateresidence ofGeo. T. Tingldl- PorInformationrelative thereto, Inquire of

GEO. T. TINGLE,aug21-2wd Gas Company's Office.

PTJBLICSAXiEoriiOts>ln tM' lily of Wheeling «mSouth Wheeling.

w w uo niKi jwj; nil on Zane street; niso

JL£ts 1,2. !l, 4,11 und 12, square 20.

" 6, J5, square Si ¦ : -ii
" 1,2, square -T7.
" H.«in«reJJIi ...
" B,J0, square 87. _" 3, square 87.

2, if, 12, square 42.
." '

Ob

^.orone-thlnl in hand and the balanei insix and twelve months^wlth Interest on.Hen.
aug8-td F.fe. ARMSTRONG

Valuable Property for Sale,
IN AND NEAR TSardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.'X>EING desirous ofchanging my business Ijl offer for salemy valuable property situat¬ed liuuid near the town of Sardis, comprisinga farm near Sardis -and-one mile from theOhio river, containing one hundred and eigh¬ty-acres* ninety acnesof;Whicharecleared andunder cultivation, with; young orchard- Of

Also* my large briok (steamyFXOHR-INO MlLIi, at- Rardls. containingtwo runof four feet tain*; enrfne, 12 Inchcylinder,2 feet stroke, two Rouble fined boiler* ThisMill is situated in the midst of a fine grainzrowlng region, and.now enjoyinga fine pa¬tronage. It is completely provided With allmodern improvements, and is inline,xtynntagIn this property h rare opportunity is of¬fered to au enteriirislng man. .T ;Also, three comfortabledwellinghouses, inme of whtch IuowrasJde. iTwo store bouses, in, one of which Iam atpresent doing business.^ .

EDWIN HORtfBROOK.augfl-lm Afardls. Monrpe Co., Ohio.

mkfcv 3>B. T. J. EISNER,
I08E
confl-

thecomlng SSSftSi

U^CSt0andI'r'^lyg.g
he vita 538ST

irears successfully. The treatment o7CHIL¬DREN will receivethenameattention asliere-tofore. All consultations and communica¬tions strictly confidential, and will, receivepromptattention. Night call« cheerfully an¬swered. Office hours from # to 12 A. M.! 1 to¦I and 6 to 9 P. M. ' Jun2 jjLAUGIILIN'8
OLD HOME BITTERS,'

-OR-
PBIDE OP VIRGINIA.

.25 CarftDyspepd*-!To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.
i Use the Old Horrid Bittern. >

Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitten.Usethe Old Hpme Bitters.'.For Heartbnrn arid FlatuleuceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceTor Heartburn and Flatulence.' For Heartburn and FInt«ion«>

»jic uiu nyuQ Allien*.Use tlie. Old Rome Bittern.Use the Old Borne Bittern.Use the Old Home Bittern.
loss of AppetiteIxxb ofAppetiteLow ofAppetite
Ijom of AppeUte jRestored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitten*.Restored by Old Home Bitten.Restored by Old Home Bittern.''Iteyorecl br old Homo B ucS "

The WeaV madeStrong uiThe 8Ick made Wolin!The Old made Voungll!1ft lM>lin«X<vl nnc J

ny using uiu Home Hitters.By using Old Home Bittern.By usingold Home Bitters.By usingOKI Hoifre Bit tore.By using Old Home Bitters.Itjalways gives satisfaction.It does what we claim.Itsells rapidly.It in the only cure forDyspepsia. *Jt is a goqd Tonic ibr Fevers.1: .It Is ri good Appetizer.It is good for acidity of Stomach.It is u healthy stimulant.It is chemically compounded.It isan elegaut Preparation.Bold l>yMerchants and Druggists generally.Manufactured only byLAUGHfclNB ft BURHFIF.LD.Ju24 wheeling,W. Va.

DR. SEELYES
LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY..

is
arvURE W A RR A IfTE »*»

if directions akf^followed.

*W"Cb7//or CSrcvJrrt' describing all si/mptomr.

HYMPTOMSj
HiT SYMPTOMS OF CATABBH ABthey generally. appear are at flist veryjht. Persons find they have a cold, thatthey have frequent attacks, and are moresensitive to the changes of temperature. Iathiscondition,thenose may bedry,or a alightdischarge,thin arid acrid, afterwards becom¬ing thick and adhesive. As the. dtoease be-

areVeak; the sense ofthe smell is lesBeneudestroyed~ deafness-frequently, takes- place.Another common and Important syintom ofCatarrh is that the person is obliged to dearhis throat In the morning of a thick or slimymucus, which has falleu down from the lieiulduring the night. When this takes placetheperson m'ny be sure that lite disease i» on It*
way to the luugs, and should lose notime in
arresting If.
The above are hut few ofthe many Catarrh

Symptoms.
A Mingle Bottle will last a month.to

be usedthree tlnaeaa day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all I^rug&ists.
McCABE, KRAFT A CO.,

"WHEELING,

CATAERH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy,
THIS MODE OF TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cure* Hay, Roae and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cores CATAliBH- ln all liaTypes and Stages.
Tt Cores catarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cores Catarrh and Fain In the Temples.
No violent Syringingor theHead.
TheSense yJTaste and fimell Restored.

XIOR 'CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-
i; fled the skill .of physicians and surgeons.No medical work contains 9 prescription that
will eradicate It. 'Nothingsave Dr. Ooodaie'x

ssg&ssm*wmm.asssss
forded such Immediate relief, or gave such
unlvenwl <-*.

It penetrate** to the veryseat of tblsdis©fi*»
and exterminates it, rbot and branch fhfever.

From the N, Y. Commerced Advertiser.

mationof prieelemvaloo-sendorcall atonce.
a R. Parker, Sole Agent, 78 Bleeeke***.,

New-York.
«SrF..r HRje. by T. n. LOGAN & CO., andCO" Wheeling.

WOOD'S PBIZE MDWER./
lyere nipRo'yfe-

Je» FKYOB, MIT.I.BB A 00.


